Exit/Restart the Remisol Advance SW versions 1.5 and 1.6

**No**

- Select the **Close** button from Title Bar
- Select **Yes** to the pop-up message: “This action will disconnect instruments and host. Continue?”
- Double click the Remisol icon on the Desktop
- If prompted, enter **Login** and **Password** in appropriate fields
- Select **Green Check Mark**

**Yes**

- Networked?
  - Select the **Close** button from the Title Bar on the **Client(s)**
  - Select **Yes** to the pop-up message: “This action will disconnect instruments and host. Continue?”
- Select the **Close** button from the Title Bar on the **Server**
- Select **Yes** to the pop-up message: “This action will disconnect instruments and host. Continue?”
- Select (right click) the **LIS** icon on the **Server** toolbar
- Select **Stop Hostsrv Service** and wait for the **LIS** icon to turn gray
- Select (right click) the **LIS** icon on the **Server** toolbar
- Select **Start Host Service** and wait for the **LIS** icon to turn green
- Double click the Remisol icon on the **Server** desktop
- Double click the Remisol icon on the **Client** desktop(s)
- If prompted, enter **Login** and **Password** in appropriate fields
- Select **Green Check Mark**